The Chancellor,
Vice Chancellor and
Members of the Board of Governors
Request Your
Esteemed Presence at the

First
Annual Convocation

of

REVA UNIVERSITY
Bengaluru, India

on Thursday, the 4th August,
2016 at 11:00 a.m. at the
Open Air Theatre,
Rukmini Knowledge Park,
Yelahanka, Bengaluru
His Excellency Shri. Vajubhai Rudabhai Vala
The Hon’ble Governor of Karnataka
Visitor, REVA University

will preside over the Convocation
and award the Degrees

Shri. Basavaraj Rayareddi
Hon’ble Minister for Higher Education, Government of Karnataka
Pro-Visitor, REVA University

will be the Chief Guest

Padma Bhushan Dr. Vijay P. Bhatkar
The Eminent Computer Scientist

will deliver the Convocation Address

All are Cordially Invited

Dr. P. Shyama Raju
Chancellor
1. Kindly bring this invitation card with you.

2. Invitees are requested to be in their seats by 10:30 a.m.

3. All present are requested to stand when the academic procession enters the Venue and remain standing till members of the procession have taken their seats.

4. When the Convocation is over, all will remain standing in their places till the procession leaves the Venue.

5. Invitees are requested not to bring children with them.

6. Only official Photographers will be allowed to take Photographs during the ceremony.

7. Kindly avoid use of Cellular Phone and Camera at the Venue.